
CHAPTER II 

THE UTE C},:MPAIG::\ OF 1 ~ 79 

AFFAIR AT 'l'IIE WIII'l'E RI\ER _\.QE::\CY. 1 ~79-::\IEEKER"S CALL 
FOR TROOP '-GE::\ERAL , ' HER~L\.::\ . ' REPOR'l-FIGHT AT ::\!ILK 
CREEK-TIIE :JIEEKER ::\I.AS. 'ACRE- COLO::\EL :JIERRI'l'T. ' CO::\I
~Ll...'\D ~'1..T TIIE \\HITE RIYER- RETUR0.' OF THE C~PTI\E '
O:N' 'ACTIY"E , 'ERYICE.' WITH CO::\IP _\.:'\Y C-'l'HE "PITKI~ 
GARD, , .. 

The year 1 79 ,-ms an eventful one in the histol'y of Colorado. and during 
it cour e there occurred an uprising among the te Indian of the White River 
Agency, near the pre. ent t°''n of i!Ieeker, Colorado, ''hi<:h ha in<:e be<:ome 
kno"l>n a the '::\Ieeker ::\Ia acre... It i, not ·within the pl'ovince of thi. history 
to enter into a detailed di cu . ion of the event. · that led up to the outbreak, and 
I :hall, therefore, merely outline tho. e happening.· that han a direct bearing on 
the upri ing and the »ub equent military operation . . 

Early in 1 78. ::\Ir. X C. )!eeker. a venerable philanthropi t and one of th 
founder of the "Cnion colony at Greeley, Colorado. v•a. , at his O"\\n urgent re
que t. appointed agent for the White River 'Cte. . ::\Ieeker wa a incere and 
hone t man , and w·a thoroughly imbued with the idea of educating, chri. tian
izing. and making the Indian. self- upporting in.tead of idle \Varel of the 
government. Ilo\\-ever, the Ute did not take kindly to hi theorie. . They- pre
ferred hunting to farming, a tepee to a hou e, and a: for education, they would 
have none of it. Thou"'h kind and ju t llleeker was vet'J methodical in all hi . 
way . and when eriously oppo eel in any undertaking he became ob. tinate and 
unyielding. The Indians refu eel to accept the new order of things. and every 
effort of :Jieeker to bring them under the yoke can. eel trouble and di em;ion. Ilis 
obstinacy had much to do w·ith the ill-will of the . avage . . and by the ummer of 
1 79 the situation had become ominou . The Indians ''ere . ullen and offen ive. 
and at one time ::\1eeker wa actually assaulted by Chief J obn on. He "\\as re cued 
ju tin time by ome "·hite employee of the agency. and at la. t he began to realize 
the magnitude of the ta k that he had undertaken and the eriou ne. · of the 
ituation. On the 15th of 'eptember Ieeker made a report to the Commissioner 

of Indian Affair · of the a ault on him elf b~· Chief Johm;on, and tated that 
hi life and the live. of hi. family ''ere not safe and that he wanted protection 
immecliatel"V. Orders were forth"l>ith . ent to Lieutenant-General heridan at 
Chicago, Ill., to can e a. i tance to be dispatched without delay to )fr. l\1eeker at 
the White River A"'ency. The neare. t army po t \Ya Fort teele on the "Union 
Pacific Railroad near Rawlin . '\Vyoming. and :Jiajor T. T. Thornburgh. the 
commanding officer. wa directed "to moYe with a. ufficient number of troop to 
the "White RiYer t Agency Colorado, under pecial in. truction . '' 

The ub equent cour e of ennts in the campaign have been very completely 
covered in General 'herman . report to the Secretary of '\Var. \olume ;\o. 1 
1 79, and from "·hich I quote the following: 

"Major Thornburgh moYecl from Fort 'teele, eptember 21, 1 79, with the 
effective trength of three companie. of caYalry and one of infantry, about two 
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hundred men, with ration for thirty day and forage for fifteen day ; a force 
which wa considered by everybody as ufficient for the purpose. }lr. Meeker 
had only asked for one hundred men. Major Thornburgh reported back from a 
camp on Bear (Yampa) River, under date of September 26, that he had met 
some te chiefs who eemed friendly and promised to go with him to the agency. 
'They ay they did not under tand why we had come,' and he did not anticipate 
trouble. With a knowledge now of the result and to throw as much light on the 
immediate cause of this war a possible, I give the la t letters which pa ed 
between Major Thornburgh and Mr. Meeker; and I will here r ecord my judgment, 
and no man could haYe done better in life or met death '\\ith more heroi m.'' 

The letters referred to by General herman are a follows : 

H eadquarter White River Expedition, 
Camp on Fortification Creek, September 25, 1 79. 

Sir: In obedience to in truction from the General of the Army, J am en 
route to your agency. and expect to arrive there on the 29th in tant, for the 
purpo e of affording you any a i tance in my po"er in regulating your affair , 
and to make arre t at your suggestion, and to hold as prisoner such of your 
Indian as you de ire, until inve tigation are made by your department. 

I have heard nothing definite from your agency for ten clay , and do not 
know what tate of affair exi t , whether the Indian will leaYe at my approach 
or how ho tilitie . I end thi letter by l\1r. Lowry, one of my guides. and desire 
you communicate with me a oon a po ible, giYing me all the information in 
your po"er, in order that I may know what cour e I am to pur ue. 

If practicable, meet me on the road at the earliest moment. 

Yery re. pectfully, your obedient enant, 
T. T. Thorn burgh. 
:Jlajor, Fourth Infantry, 
Commanding Expedition. 

:Jfr. :Jieeker, Indian Agent. White River Agency, Colo. 

White Rinr Agency, Colo .. September 27, 1 79. 

Sir: Under tanding that you are on the way hither with 1 nited State 
troop , I send a me enger, Mr. E kridge, and two Indian , Henry (interpreter) 
and John Ayer ly. to inform you that the Indian are greatly excited, and wi h 
you to stop at ome com·enient camping place, and then that you and fiye oldier 
of your command come into the agency, ''hen a talk and a better under. tanding 
can be had. 

Thi I agree to. but I do not propose to order your moYement.. but it seems 
for the best. 

The Indian . eem to con ider the achanc:e of the troop a. a dec:laration of 
real war. In thi · I am laboring to uncleceiYe them, and at the . ame time to 
convince them they cannot do '\\·hateYer they plea e. The fir t object now is to 
allay apprehen ion. 

Re pe ·tfully 

~- C. :Jieeker 
Indian Agent. 

To n1ajor Thornburgh. or ommander l"nited ' tate Troop. between Bear and 
'Vhite River . Colo. 
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A GENERAL VIEW OF THE THOR 'BURGH BATTLEFIELD 

Trees in foreground are on the banks of Milk Creek. Monument 
in middle foreground marks center of rifle pits. Indians were in am
bush on hills below the high bluffs. Battlefield is about 25 miles 
south of Craig, Colorado. 

l\IO UMENT TO THE KILLED AND WOUNDED ON 
THORNBURGH BATTLEFIELD 

The inscription on the face reads: "In memory of Officers. Sol
diers and Civilians of the United States Army here killed and wounded 
in battle with the Utes, 29th September to 5th October, 1 79. Troops 
engaged, Co's. F and D, 5th Cavalry; E of 3rd Cavalry; D of 9th 
Cavalry. Killed: Major T. T. Thornburgh , U. S. A .. 1st Sergeant John 
Dolan, \\'agoner Amos D. Miller, Privates John Burns, Michael Fire
stone. amuel McKee, Thomas Mooney. Charles Wright and Dominick 
Cuff, Wagonmaster William l\1cKinstry, Team ter W. E. McGuire." 
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Ileadquarter White RiYer Expedition. 
Camp on \\Tilliam Fork. 'eptember 27, 1 79. 

Sir: Your letter of thi elate just receiYed. I ''ill moye tomorrow with 
part of my command to .:\Iilk RiYer. or some good location and will come in a 
de ·ired with fiye men and a guide. .:\Ir. Eskridge will remain to guide me to the 
agenty. 

I will reach your agency ·ome time on the 29th instant. 

Yety repectfully, your obedient serYant, 

'l'. T. Thornburgh. 
Major, Fourth Infantry 

ommancling Expedition . 

.:\Ir . .:\Ieeker, l,'nitecl State · Indian A.gent, ·white River .Agency. 

Headquarters \\"hite RiYer Expedition 
Camp on Deer 'reek, 'eptember 2 . 1 1 79. 

'ir: I haYe, after due deliberation. dec:ided to modify my plan a. com
municated in my letter of the 27th in tant in the follo,Ying particular : 

I hall moYe with my entire command to ome conYenient camp n ear. and 
within triking di tanee of, your agenty, reaching ·uc:h point during the 29th. 
I ball then halt and encamp the troop and proceed to the agency with my guide 
and five . olcliers, a (·ommunicated in my letter of the 27th instant. 

Then and there I will be ready to haYe a eonferenc:e with you and the 
Indian ·, o that an understanding may be arrived at and my eour e of action 
determined. I haYe carefully con idered " ·hether or not it would be advisable to 
have my command at a point a di tant as that le ·ired by the Indian ,1-bo were 
in m.r <:amp la t night, and haYe reached the condu ion that under my order , 
which require me to march thi command to the agency, I am not at liberty to 
leaYe it at a point where it would not be aYailable in ca e of trouble. You are 
authorized to aY for me to the Indian that IDY cour ·e of condu<:t i entireh· 
dependent on th;m. ur de ire i to aYoid troubl~, and we have not come for wa;. 

I requ ted you in my letter of the 26th to meet me on the road before I 
reached the agency. I ren e'' my reque 't that you do o. and further desire that 
you bring uch chiefs a may wi.-h to accompany ~-ou. 

I am Yery re. pectfully, your obedient en·ant. 

T. T. Thornburgh. 
)fajor. Fourth Infantry. 

ommanding Expedition. 

)fr. ::\Ieeker, "Cnitecl 'tate Indian Agent, White RiYer ~~gency. Colo. 

United 'tates Indian 
White RiYer .Agency. 

en· ice, 
eptember 29 . l "79-1 P . .JI. 

Dear 'ir: I expect to leaYe in the morning w·ith Douofas and erriek to 
meet you. Thing. are peaceable, and Dougla. f lie. the "Cnited tate flag. If you 
haYe trouble in getting through the canon today let me know in (what ) forc e. \Ve 
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have been on guard three night and hall be to-nio-ht. not becau e ''"e knml" there 
is danger but becau e there may be. I like your last programme. It i. ba eel on 
true military principle . 

:1Io. t truly, Your . 
~. C. :\Ieeker, 

Indian Agent. 

ontinuing General 'herman' report: 

' I give the e letter entire because I belie,·ecl that :Uajor Thornburgh acted 
from beginning to en 1 exactly right. o did ~Ir. l\Ieeker. and the crime afterward. 
·ommitted re t \Yholly on the Indian . 

'On the ~9th of , eptember Major Thornburgh 's command \Ya. attacked by 
about 300 \Yell-armed warrior at a most difficult part of the road, about twenty 
miles north of the Agenc~-. :\Iajor Thornbmgh and ten of hi men were killed· three 
officer · and t"- nty men ''ere wounded. when the command under Captain Payne 
fell back to the wagon.-. and made preparation to defend them elw.. Captain 
Payne ucceeded in ending a me . enger back to the railroad. with a report of the 
fight-it. · general re ult., and a call for a sistance. General Crook in ·tantly or
dered Colonel \Ve ley l\Ierritt, of the Fifth CaYalry. then at Fort D. A. Rus. ell,1 
\Vith .330 men. bY rail to Rawlin . and thence to the relief of thi · command. BY 
mo t extraorcliniry exertion. and a hard march, Colonel :Jierritt reac:hed the be
leagured command on the morning of October .), and found that Captain Dodge' 
company of the :\'in th aYalry bad most opportunely arri ,·eel the day before from 
the l\Iidclle Park. Other troop were hurried fonrnrd by General. Sheridan and 

rook, re-enforcing :\ferritt to about a thou:and cffe tive., when he , after proYicling 
for the wounded and deal, pu:hed on to the agency. which be reached on the 11th, 
finding it burned down, and the murdered bodies of :\Ir. l\leeker and ix employee . 
haYing buried three other on the road. The Indian;; had all gone :outh toward 
Grand Riwr, <:arrying "-ith them :\Ir " :Jieeker, :\Ii : :\Ieeker , :\Ir . . Price. and her 
two children. 

' A . oon as the re-enforcement en route OYertook him, Colonel :\Ierritt began 
hi pur uit outh, over mountain impa,·>'able to anything but men. bor. e . and 
pack animal ; but before he bad reached tbe crest of the fir. t mountain. he wa 
oYertaken by a di patch of '"hich the following is a copy: 

General P. H. 'heridan. 
Commanding Divi ion, Chicago, Ill.: 

Headquarter . Army of the l'nited 'tates, 
Wa. bington. D. C., October 13. 1 ~ 79. 

The honorable 'ecretan· of the Interior ha .. thi.- 10 :30 a. m .. called "·ith a 
di patch. giYen at length belo'"' "-hicb is communicated for your information. and 
which hould go for what it i worth to General Crook and :\Ierritt. The latter. on 
the pot, can tell if the ho tile ha Ye cea~ed fighting. If . o, General :\Ierritt ·hould 
o-o in eYery eYent to the agency to a. certain the actual condition of fact. . ..ill 
Indian who oppo e must be cleared out of the way if they re i t. If the~·. urrender 
their arm and ponie , they houlcl be held a prisoners, to be di po eel of by uper
ior order . 

The ecretary of the Interior will send a . pecial agent at once to Oura~-, who 
i belieYed to be hone. t and our friend. He may preYent the 'outhern lJte from 
being inYoh·ed. and the Interior Department can befriend him afterward by . ho\\·
ing favor to some of hi pecial friends. 

1 ~0''" Fort Francis E. W a rre n. Wyo. 
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But the murders of the agent and ervant mu t be puni ·hed a. al o those 
who fought and killed Major Thornburgh and men. 

Plea e acknowledge receipt. 

W. T. Sherman, 
General. 

(Inclo ure by telegraph.) 

Lo Pino Indian Agency. Colorado. 
October 12, 1 79- 1 :50 P. :JI. 

Employee Brady and e con of Indian' , ju t arrind from \Vhite RiYer, re
ports utes recognized and obeyed Ouray' order; withdrew, and will fight no more 
unless forced to do so. If soldiers are no\\· topped, trouble can be ettled by peace 
commi sion to inve tigate facts and let blame rest where it may. This 'rill ave 
life, expense, and di tre , if it can be accomplished. 

Later: 1 :30 P. 1\1. ( . )-Runner ju t from outhern te Agency, with 
letter from agent. Council held; te will abide Ouray reque t; want peace; 
will tay at home, and take no part in White River trouble; and reque t Ouray to 
inform them of their deci ion. 

'tanley 
Agent. 

I eoncur in and indor e the above. 

General \.Y. 'l' . herman, 
\Yashington, D. '. 

Ouray 
Head Chief of Ute . 

Headquarter :J1ilitarY Divi ion of the illi:.'ouri, 
Chicago Ill., October.13, 1 ~ 79. 

Your di patch of this date thi moment receiYed. and will be forwarded im
mediately to General Crook with order to carry out yom· in trnction therein et 
forth. A copy 'rill al o be ent to General Pope. 

P. H. Sheridan 
Lieutenant-General. 

' ' Colonel Merritt con trued the e di patche a limiting his action to White 
Riwr. and accordingly returned to the neiahborbood of the burned agency, e tab
li heel his camp, and there awaited the re ult of the negotiation beaun by order of 
the honorable ecretary of the Interior. 

' vVhil t o awaiting, Colonel Merritt, on the 20th of October, ent forward 
two companie of caYalry, under Captain We ll and Lieutenant Hall, with a 
party of scout to reconnoiter road toward the ummit between White and Grand 
RiYer . Lieutenant \V eir, of the Ordnance, a fine young officer, a keel and ob
tained leave to accompany Lieutenant Hall. \Vhen about twenty miles out Lieu
tenant Weir and William Humme, chief of cont , role to one ide to hunt deer, 
encountered a picket party of Indian . hot were exchanged, and both Lieutenant 
\\ eir and Humme ''"ere killed. Their bodie were afterwards recovered. This 
party of Indian haYe ince been met by JUr. Adam , the special agent, and in i t 
they had no purpose to fight· that they were imply watching the moYement of 
:Jierritt' troop ; that )fr. Humme find fir t, killing one of their party. when they 
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in turn killed botb Humme and Lieutenant Weir. The ad fate of thi young of
ficer is specially deplored by a very large circle of friends. 

"Meantime great alarm pervaded all parts of Colorado, and wa spreading to 
New Mexico and Wyoming. Reports of the wildest character came pouring in from 
places a thousand mile away from any real clanger, but General heridan, Crook 
and Pope, knowing the proclivity of Indian to war, and the intimate relation of 
the four band of Ute , numbering -!,16± soul , of whom about 00 are killful, 
brave warrior , made immediate preparation for every contingency. Colonel 
ferritt' force at White River wa trengthenecl to about 1,500 men. Colonel Mac

kenzie with six companie of the Fourth Cavalry wa brought rapidly from Fort 
lark Texa , to Fort Garland, Colorado, and reenforced by other troops belonging 

to the Department of the )1i · ouri to about 1.500 men, and Colonel Hatch, of the 
Ninth avalry, with about ±50 men from N"ew Mexico, was ordered to Fort Lewi , 
Pao-osa, Colo. 'fhe follo"·ing di patch "·ill show the object aimed at, and are the 
order ' existino- at thi moment of time: 

General P. H. hericlan. 
'ommancling Divi ion. Chicago Ill.: 

GEi\'ERAL CHARLES ADAMS. 
CHIEF OURAY AND HIS WIFE, CHIPETA 

Headquarter of the ..A.rmy. 
Wa hington D. C .. October 2-!. 1 79. 

I ha\e received your three 
di patche of ye terday. giving 
account of the killing of 
Lieutenant Weir and of the 
. trength of your force at 
White River. Fort Garland and 
Lewi . All these eem trong 
enough and are well command
ed. Let all preparation , pro
ceed. and be readv the moment 
I giYe the word. to pitch in. 
• hould Agent Adam fail in hi 
mi ion I under tand that the 
ciYil authoritie will tand a icle 
and the military will take 
ab olute control of thi whole 
L'te que. tion and settle it for 
good and all. l\Ieantime, hu
manity to the capti'e women 
and the friendly tes, even of 
the White River Agency, ju ti
fie thi seeming wa te of time. 

W. T. 'herman 
General. 

''All the world now know 
that the pecial agent, General 

harle. · Adam . of Colorado, 
appointed by the ecretary of 
the Interior to conduct the e 
negotiation with the ho tile 
Ute , ha partially ucceeded in 
hi mi sion; has obtained the 
urrender of l\Ir . and :Jii 

)leeker. :Jir . Price and her two 
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children \\·ho are already safe "ith their friend . Ile i. no" . uppo ed to be 
again "ith the hostile. on Grand RiYer, endeaYoring to effect the other condi
tions required of the Ute by the honorable Secretary of the Interior. who i 
primarily re ponsible for the entire management of the "·hole ca e. I cer
tainly applaud the coura()'e and energy thu far di played by General Adams. 
and hope he \\·ill fully and completely ucceed in his prai 'e"·orthy mi . ion, 
and yet belieYe that prudence demands that military preparations and pre
caution hall not lacken. 'l'hu. far "e haYe lost eleYen citizen , t"o officers. 
and t"eh·e soldier killed. and ·±1 wounded. The Indians admit a lo of 
39 \Yarrior. killed, so that they han not much reason to boa. t." 

General A.dam ·.- effort. to secure the release of th white women captured by 
the L'tes at the agency "\\ere greatly aided by the whole-hearted and generou · a -
i tance ginn by Chief Ouray and his noble "·ife Chipeta. Say Frank Hall in hi 

Hi tory of Colorado, ''The captins "·ere surrendered, and under the protection of 
Caph1ins Cline and 'herman, ''er taken to Ouray· camp, where they arrived three 
clays later. The sturdy old chief and hi. noble ·ympathetic wife. Chipeta. receiYed 
them with open arm. and did eYerything in their pow·er for their omfort.' · 

On orders from "\\' ashington General A.clam. aml Ilakh an l Chief Ouray 
were c:onstitutecl a commi ·ion to im·e.-tigate the out-break. The inYe ' tigation wa 
long and tediou~. and in the end pro...-ecl to be a fruitless effort. ~one of the guilty 
Indian · were puni. he l and at the insi tent demand of public opinion in Colorado 
the Cte. ''ere final]...- moYed to a re ·enation in 'Ctah. :.IeamYhile :.Ierritt '.· troop 
remained in camp ~t the .Agenc~· awaiting the outcome of the inquiry. 

The ne\Y of the :.reeker mas. acre and 'l'hornburgh' re...-er e c-reated consider. 
able con ternation throughout the countr~·, and it \Ya. apprehencled that these 
. tartling eYents would be immediate!~- follo"·ecl by a g-eneral upri:ing of the Ute 
tribe. and a long. desolating war waged upon the "·estern an l. outhwestern border ' 
of the state. rncler thi alarm. petition. for arm. and ammunition poured in to 
the GoYernor' office from all the settlement.. , 'uch tore a the tate armory 
contained were immediately ent to the exposed .·ettlement , and requisition made 
upon the Federal gonrnment for more. Two companie. of the Colorado National 
Guard neare t the . cene of the outbreak, ompany (Pitkin Guard) of Lake 
City aml F Company (Do,rner Guard) of Saguache. were called into actiYe 
. enice and employed on c:outing dutie in the Uncompahgre Yalley and patrol
ling the expo:ed sett lement. . 'l'o quote from the ..lcljutant General' report of 
1 0: "The emel'genc:y being great, and the necessity for a more complete organ
ization of the citizen. for elf protection urgent, :Jiajor General D . . J. Cook wa. or
dered to the field for that purpo. e. During bi. entire Htay on the border he was 
effectinly aided by aptain Richard'. command (Company C. of Lake ity). 
The whole country wa · thoroughly couted, and all facts of importance obtained 
and reported to headquarter . ' 2 

'l'he late Judge John . Bell formerly a resident of :Jiontro e. Colorado. wa 
at the time of the :Jieeker :Jia acre. a member of C Company of Lake City, and 
in hi book ''The Pilgrim and the Pioneer' · ''e g t a Yery graphic picture of the 
actiYitie. of C Cnmpany during it period of ac:tiYe .'en-ic:e and of service in 
general in the Xational Guard of tho e day . With hi. permi. sion, granted shortly 
before his death, I am extracting the follo\Ying paragraphs: 

•Company "F" of Saguache meantime wa . through a misapprehen"ion of orders 
marched to a po ition on the upper Saguache. about thirty miles from its home station and 
was held there until ordered to return home. ' 

"As tated in our last issu , the aguache company of militia, under command of Capt. 
R. H. Jones, started for Lake City. Friday or last week. The same e,·ening, an order was re
ceh·ed from Gen. Da,·e Cook, commanding militia at Lake ity. telling apt. Jones not to come 
to Lake City until further order . so the company camped on the Saguache Creek. and pro
ceeded up to the "Cpper Crossing and camped. throwing out pickets to watch any movements 
that might be made by Indians."-(Saguache Chronicle, October-I 79) . 
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' Thi (the :Meeker :Jia acre) tirred the martial spirit of the people of Colo
rado to fighting heat. Lake City wa. a little mining-camp with not more than one or 
two thou and p ople. three hundred and fifty mile. from the capital of the tate, 
without railroad tran portation or telegraph communication, and yet the people 
here organized the Pitkin Guard and announced to the governor. who. e name they 
had taken. that they ''ere read~ for any military duty be might a . ign to them. 

"The recruiting officer olicited the enrollment of )fr. ampbell. (Judge 
Bell· p eudonym). He wa aYer e to the militia and to the law of phy ical force 
in any form. He replied : 'you haYe plenty who desire thi work. I abhor it. You 
will plea e ex .... ,' then he threw up hi hand. and an wered: 'I will enli t, of 
cour e; eYery one hould in time of dire di. trcs:.' and he hurriedly igned the roll. 
* * * * The Company now began to meet nightl~- for drill, )1r. Campbell wa 
alway at hi · po t. Ile wa among the first upon the ground. and neYer departed 
until eYerything wa in it proper place. Hi dutiful conduct oon attracted 
the fayorable notice of all the officer . A corporal dropped out and eYen- officer 
made it hi plea ure to see that )fr. Campbell was elevated to the place, a fav01 
which e:s:cited the em">· of many in the ranks. 

"The Governor called them into ervice, and war-order Xo. 1 wa ·,'Bring in, 
dead or afo·e, all ho tile Indian. found off the re en-ation.' A copy of thi: order 
wa po tecl in the armory. )fr. Campbell wa detailed to Yisit the Guard at the 
armory at ten P. ?IL before retiring. and ee that ewrything was in order. H 
performed thi duty and went to bed. The Guard became green-eyed with envy. 
Think of thi tenderfoot being elevated oYer the head. of the old re. ident, ! It 
wa intolerable. They devi. eel ways and mean to destroy him. They took dO\Yn 
order No. 1 and wrote, ' Ilow can one tell a hostile from a docile Indian . · an 1 
ent bYo men down at three o'clock in the morning to make thi. inquiry. \\hen 

their mis ion was made known. )fr. Campbell lid not lo e hi temper or apparently 
di cover the motin. Ile gathered a pen and wrote: 'Con. ider all Indian. off 
the re enation ho. tile, and bring them in. dead or alive, and ''e will determine 
their docility afterward. ' The men took their query and an "·er back and posted 
them. The ne:s:t morning when the captain and lieutenant arriYed, the men 
deri iYely pointed to the query and an wer expecting a har h reprimand to :Jlr. 
Campbell. The captain carefully read them and replied: Thi. i. the kind of 
material that make. the great oldier. Thi ~·otmg man i the bright ri ing tar 
in thi company.' Hi. traducer turned black in the face and about-faced. • 'oon 
the fir t ergeant dropped out of the rank and ::\Ir. Campbell was eleYated to 
hi place. 

''Before the Indian war cea. ed. Bate. & Benton, proprietor· of a dance 
hou e. attempted to rob a furnished re idence. The . beriff and mar ·hal learned of 
their intention and concealed them elYes in a dark hall. and a the older one 
entered the heriff ordered him to throw up bis hands. :Jlr. Bate fired into the 
dark hall and ran away. The heriff dropped dead in the hall. The mar hal 
immediately gaYe the alarm and in a few moment the dance hou e proprietor 
were in the cu tody of the officer . 

"The sheriff wa a miner and when the new wa. noi eel around amon.,. the 
hill five hundred miner gathered about the jail, with a number of guard to 
protect the pri oner. At twilight the fir. t lieutenant called ?.fr. Campbell a ide 
and aid, 'Sergeant, the e miner intend to hang the murderer tonight. He de
serve banging. You make an appearance of resi. ting. but don "t re i t or hurt 
any of them. The leaders have been informed that you will make much preten e 
of re i ting without real re istance. 'Ibe murderer i not worth defending.' 
fr. Campbell replied. Kever. never! ~'I.. long a I am in charge of thi pri oner 

I hall protect him.' The lieutenant answered. ' Yery well. . ir ·you are relie,·ed 
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until nine o'clock tomorrow, at which time you will report at the armory.' He 
laid down hi gun and went to the office. He looked at hi mottoe and said, 
'Ko, no; I can't stay here. Justice mu t be done.' He went out in earch of the 
captain, the deputy heriff, the mar hal and the ju tice, but could find none of 
them. He aid, 'They are a part of the mob.' He walked into the crowd and 
began criticizing mob violence a beneath the a:piration of a really civilized 
being. A he went from man to man in hi oppo ition he learned that be wa 
lecturing hi captain yet he never winced, but poured the hot shot right into him. 
The Captain sugge ted, 'we will go and !Yet our company and protect the pri oner ; 
you are quite right,' but when they endeavored to leave, the mob would not 
permit it, and the captain and the ergeant were placed under arrest. 

'Soon the mob moved to the jail. The guard ordered. 'Halt.' but no one 
halted. They knocked the door down, threw a rope around the murderer' neck 
and pulled him out. A few weeks before, the smaller man had grossly offended a 
certain politician of the town. The politician bad quite a coterie of friends and bad 
conspired with them to take advantage of the occasion and hang :M:r. Benton, the 
petty thief. not becau e be had done anything to the heriff, but to glut the poli
tician' vengeance. The con pirator threw a rope around the petty thief's neck 
and dragged him out. Mr. Campbell cut the rope three time , trying to save the 
man, but they overpowered him and held him fast. The mob took the two to 
the Ocean WaYe bridge. threw the rope over the beam of the bridge, and pulling 
them up ix feet from the floor, tied them there and left them till morning. The 
murderer did not eem to move a mu cle and appeared to expire from mere will
power, but the thief bad mall hand and fat wri t and he slipped one band 
out of the handcuffs and pulled him elf up by grasping the rope . He felt innocent 
and died with bis tongue between bis teeth at the end of a great truggle. The 
conspirator !!rasped him tied his hand behind him and takinlY him by the leg , 
pulled the rope tighter around bi neck. The next day the mob aw the murderer 
buried before the sheriff and then di per~ed. 

"M:r. ampbell reported to the armory to receive a knowledge of his fate for 
refusing to merely play oldier. The lieutenant reported the ergeant for disobey
ing orders. The captain asked him, fortunately in the pre ·ence of the company 
if be bad any explanation of his conduct. 

" 'Ye . ' an wered Mr. Campbell, "I felt that there wa. greater credit in di -
obeying than in obeying such an order. I wa asked to play the part of a tin-
oldier. A I enli ted a a real soldier, I declined to di grace my elf and the com

pany, even at the command of a uperior officer. Why are militia called tin
soldiers Y It is becau e of their poor mettle. their proverbially un oldier-like con
duct. Ignoble, indeed, i be who con pire in the. e uniform again t the law be 
i worn to uphold. The crimson blood of that petty thief is indelibly impre ed 
on these uniform . What a cau ele s and inhuman di grace. Tin- oldier , indeed, 
unless there is ome lower level. Why doe not the tate furni h us with alder gun 
and leaden bayonet . They would be commensurate with our conduct la t night. 
That order wa mothered by bypocri y, fathered by fal e pretense, and written in 
innocent blood. The only honorable. open way wa to di ·obey it. I am ready to 
receive my puni hment. From every paTt of the armory came the cry,' Ko! no! no. 
He i not the guilty one. He de erve. promotion.' The captain said he felt that 
the punishment hould be visited upon hi own head; that he was the culprit; 
that while di obedience to order , especially at this time, could not be counte
nanced, there wa such credit in disobeying one o di graceful that he would not, 
he could not, lose the opportunity of praising thi terling conduct. He humbly 
apologized for having permitted the promulgation of thi unsoldierly order, 
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and assured the company that the laudable conduct of the ergeant should be the 
future rallying cry of the Pitkin Guard . 

"In a few hort weeks Dan Early a aulted a carlet woman, an inmate of 
a dance hall, who wa quite popular with the frequenters of the e resorts. The 
heriff learned that the dance hou e and aloon cu tomers had organized a mob 

to take Early from the jail that evening, and a ked the captain of the Pitkin 
Guard for a detail of troop . Mr. Campbell wa a igned to take twelve picked 
men to protect the pri oner at all hazards. At two o 'clock in the morning a mob 
of two hundred motley men approached the jail with a ledge hammer and a 
rope. When they got within ten paces of the jail the guard tood with fixed 
bayonets. :Jir. ampbell commanded a halt. The mob stopped and the leader 
aid : ' Sergeant, we are friend of your and of the people. You give u the key 

and retire and we will do our work orderly and quickly, and you will have done 
your full duty, a it would be folly for you to try to keep back these two hundred 
men.' 

' Mr. Campbell replied, 'No man can be a friend of mine who attemp to 
interfere "ith my dutie , and if you enter thi jail it will be over the dead bodies 
of eYery soldier here, and I now warn you that no leader will be left alive to tell 
the tory if you even attempt it.' 

''The poke man answered, '0, ye , we know you have to do your duty, but 
you can't tand off thi mob, and we will now move on the jail and break down 
the door if you deny us the key . ' 

"Mr. Campbell gave the orders, 'Ready, aim' and the twelve oldier had 
their cocked gun at their ·boulder . The mob back-stepped a few feet, astounded 
at the audacity and determination of the youna ergeant. Mr. Campbell then 
addre eel the soldier as follow : 'If anyone advance a tep, fire and then 
charge, and keep firing and charging as long a a man has his face toward thi. 
jail!' Thi dauntle s courage and determination paralyzed the leaders and they 
began to weaken and in a few moment went ullenly away, aying, 'It i folly 
to give twent:--five good men for this worthle one.' The newspaper were full 
of prai e for the conduct of thi troop. 

''On 'aturday night when the company met at the armory the ergeant made 
a simple written report of what had occurred. The guard wa coYered with 
prai e by the officer and heartily applauded by the men. In a couple of week 
clippings were gathered from Ea tern and We tern papers holding up this 
conduct as a model for the militia and officer of the country. Governor Pitkin 
detailed a . couting party from thi company to reconnoiter the ncompahgre 
Valley, where the outhern tes were located. Thi caused envy among many 
other companies. Later the Denver companie offered prizes for the be t drilled 
men in the tate. The Pitkin Guards sent up two conte tants. Officer of the 
U. S. army were appointed a judge . l\1r. rowley of the Pitkin Guard wa 
awarded fir t prize, and Mr. Hammond of the ame company tied for the econd. 
This o stirred the feeling of envy in the capital companie that they failed to 
deliver the prize for month , if they ever did. ubsequently two adjutants 
general and two in pector aeneral were, by different governors, appointed from 
this company, giving it the greatest di tinction of any like organization in thE> 
tate. '' 


